NEWS RELEASE

Now You Can Share Your GoPro Moments Direct to
Instagram Stories
5/1/2018
New Sharing Feature Lets You Move Content Straight to Instagram From Your GoPro App
SAN MATEO, Calif., May 1, 2018 /PRNewswire/ -- Bummed it takes a million steps to post your GoPro videos and
photos to your Instagram Stories? Well, we've got news that's going to make you #smile.
Beginning today, you can add your GoPro photo and video footage direct to your Instagram story from the GoPro
App with only a few taps. You'll also enjoy cool new tools that let you trim your video to the exact clip you want,
vertical crop a wide shot for the perfect angle and add immersive, close-to-the-action clips adjusted to the exact
moment you want to share.
"Some of our best stories happen in places or in moments that you're simply not going to use your smartphone,"
said Nick Woodman, GoPro Founder and CEO. "Now that it's easier to share straight to Instagram Stories, we can't
wait to see what the GoPro community will post."
The new GoPro App/Instagram Stories feature works like this:
Select a photo or video in the GoPro App, then tap Share and Instagram Stories
Drag left or right to frame the perfect vertical crop (currently on iOS only)
Trim your video to share exactly what you want and add any creative tools you'd like
Share your GoPro moment to your Instagram Story, or send it to your crew via Instagram Direct
So start sharing the stories that your smartphone just can't capture – underwater shots from your pool party,
hands-free video on a bike trail, chasing your kids around the playground or that crazy thing you did on vacation.
From epic to ordinary, GoPro makes everything look cooler.
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To learn more about how to share GoPro footage to your next Instagram Story, and other cool features of the new
sharing option, check out our story on The Inside Line. To learn more about HERO cameras, visit us at
www.gopro.com.

About GoPro, Inc. (NASDAQ: GPRO)
GoPro helps the world celebrate and share itself in immersive and exciting ways.
GoPro, HERO, Karma, Quik, QuikStories and their respective logos are trademarks or registered trademarks
of GoPro, Inc. in the United States and other countries. The Bluetooth word mark and logos are registered
trademarks owned by Bluetooth SIG, Inc. and any use of such marks by GoPro is under license. All other
trademarks are the property of their respective owners.
For more information, visit www.gopro.com. GoPro users can submit their photos, raw clips and video edits to
GoPro Awards for social stoke, GoPro gear and cash prizes. Learn more at www.gopro.com/awards. Connect with
GoPro on Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn, Pinterest, Twitter, YouTube, and GoPro's blog The Inside Line.
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